presents

4th Annual Charity Golf Classic Raffle!
Drawing on May 20 at the tournament luncheon.
You do not need to be present to win!

1 ticket for $2 or 6 tickets for $10
1. “Legends of Clear Lake” Basket valued at over $400
Includes a free weekend stay at the Nassau Bay Hilton (includes breakfast), $50 gift card for dinner at
Frenchie’s, plus a couples massage for him and her at Beyond Beaute!
2. Six Astro’s tickets courtesy of Bob Ford Productions
These are always good seats but are TBD. Pittsburgh Pirates - 6 tickets (break 'em up as you wish).....June 14-1516.

3. Private Lessons with Mike Taylor, Assistant Rice Owls Baseball Coach, valued at $300
Includes three lessons with this outstanding coach and former college player, who has been coaching
for nearly 20 years. Must be 8th grade or younger.
4. “Fun Around Town” Basket valued at over $130
Includes a package for Space Center Houston, 2 Scout Fair coupon packs valued at $400 each, dinner
for 2 at Texas Road House, and Movie tickets for 4 at Star Cinema Grill!
5. “Just for Her” Basket valued at over $175
Includes a gift certificate for $100 at James Avery Craftsman stores, a certificate to Salon Beaute, a
certificate for a manicure at the Nails Club, and gift items from Sephora!
6. “For the House” Basket valued at over $250
Includes one hour of home decorating consultation, plus $50 discount on upholstery, home décor
items from Star Furniture, and one free housecleaning appointment!!
7. “Family Fun” Basket valued at over $280
Includes gift cards for Putt-Putt Fun house, the Main Event, Fun City Sk8 and Play, Family fun pack
for Space City Station, 9 coupons for Chik-fil-A, ,hat and burritos for 10 at Chipotle, kids dinners at
Chili’s and assorted gift from Trustmark Bank!
8. “Pampered Chef Dad’s Barbecue” Basket valued at $150
Includes Pampered Chef BBQ Grill Basket, BBQ Skewer Set, BBQ Mitt, Basting Bottle, Tongs, BBQ Cleaning
Brush, Grill it Quick Cook Book, Grilling Sauce and Rubs (1 bottle 3 Rubs) and more!
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9. “I’d Rather Be Golfing” Basket valued at $160
Includes 3 golfing books and gift card for Half Priced Books, Gift Certificate for Hi-Tech Cuts, and
Car Care items from AutoZone T-shirt!
10.

“Wine and Roses” Basket valued at $150
Includes 4 bottles of wine (two red, two white) from Chelsea’s, two additional bottles of wine and a
fancy wine bottle opener, plus a $50 gift certificate to Seabrook Flowers.

11. “Feeding the Family” Basket valued at $220
Includes 3 coupons for dinner for 4 at Miller’s Café, Dinner for 2 at Chuy’s, $25 Gift card for Laura’s
Cafe, and $25 Gift card for T-Bone Tom’s!
12. “For the Guys” Basket valued at over $530
Includes 1 Wellness gift certificate from Total Body Works, fishing gear from Marburgers, $50 gift
card for Roosters(grooming), 3 Sports Illustrated books from Borders Books, a $50 gift card to Bike
Barn, 8 gift certificates to Taco Cabana, and 2 gift certificates to Dairy Queen!
13. “For the Ladies” Basket valued at over $450
Includes 1 Wellness gift certificates from Total Body Works, 3 Classics books from Barnes and Noble,
a $50 gift card to Target, and 2 bottles of wine from Hill’s Liquors, $100 in custom candles plus coffee
and accessories from Starbucks!
14. “Dad’s Day Off” Basket valued at over $320
Includes 4 lubes + car wash certificates for Car Spa, 4 gift certificates and 2 T-shirts from Neptune
Subs, 2 $15 gift cards plus 4 bottles of sauce from Buffalo Wild Wings, $50 gift card to Firehouse
Subs, and $50 gift card to Dickey’s BBQ!
15. “Staying Around the House” Basket valued at over $160
Includes a gift basket of supplies from Office Depot, a $15 gift certificate to Maas Nursery, a gift
certificate for Tea from McAlister’s, a $40 gift card to HEB, two bottles of wine from Country Liquor,
and a book on Texas Gardening from Lynn’s Landscaping, $30 gift card for Pizza Hut, and Gardening
items from Bay Area Design!
16. “Stones Gym” Basket valued at $300
Includes a 3 month membership, 2 sessions with a personal trainer and workout accessories
17. “Treasure Chest of Chocolate” Basket valued at over $75
Harry and David, Godiva chocolates

INSTRUCTIONS: Write your name and telephone number on the back of the ticket
stub that you turn in. Write the basket number as well if you have a preference and
the ticket will be placed in the container for the drawing for that specific basket. If
you don’t put a basket number on the ticket it will be randomly placed into a basket
drawing container.
All proceeds benefit the programs of Greater Clear Lake Families Exploring Down Syndrome (GCLFEDS), a 501(c)(3) nonprofit. GCLFEDS provides support and resources to individuals with Down syndrome, their families, teachers and
friends. GCLFEDS promotes awareness, understanding and inclusion in our communities.
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